Yellowstone Historic Preservation Board
A Certified Local Government (CLG)
Program representing four governing bodies:
City of Billings
City of Laurel

Yellowstone County
Crow Tribe

MEETING MINUTES
April 21, 2015
First Floor Conference Room
2825 3rd Avenue North
Members Present –Liz Harding, Judy Goldsby and Logan Hendricks
Members Absent – Tabatha Butler, Kevin Nelson and Nancy Curriden
Staff Present – Lora Mattox and Elisabeth DeGrenier
Others Present – Ralph Studer and Jordan Smith (High Plains Architects)
Minutes - The minutes of the March meeting were tabled due to a lack of a quorum.
Public Comment – None.
Old Town Historic District Expansion – Jordan Smith from High Plains Architects informed the board on the
intent of High Plains to request an expansion to the Old Town Historic District. The expansion would include
the buildings along Montana Avenue in the 3100 block. Ralph Studer, the owner of the building in between
HRDC and Mitchell Golf would like to be able to access historic preservation tax credits for a building
renovation. To access tax credits, the building either has to be listed individually to the National Register or
part of a nationally listed historic district. Mr. Studer will be talking to the owner of Mitchell Golf on the
ramifications of being included in the district. High Plains and Lora will meet with the owner of the HRDC
building to discuss the historic district. The HRDC and middle building would be contributing buildings to the
district, Mitchell Golf building would be non-contributing. High Plains will keep Lora and the board up to date
on the process.
New Member Application – Blain Fandrich of Ethnoscience has submitted an application to the board. His
position would be an expertise position for knowledge of archaeological and cultural resources. The board is
excited about Blain’s interest and Lora will forward a letter to the County Commissioners recommending his
appointment.
Roundtable Recap – See consultant report.
AT & T Rimrocks Art Identification – Lora updated the board on this proposed project. Due to a request by
AT & T to place an additional cell tower atop the Electric Building (Hooligans), SHPO has requested they
provide some mitigation work to the YHPB. The ideas that was submitted and accepted by AT & T is the
identification and GPS mapping of historic pictographs along the Rimrocks. Currently there has been a
Memorandum of Agreement drafted. Lora will keep the board informed as this project moves forward.
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North Elevation Historic District Neighborhood Meeting – Lora mailed post cards announcing the
neighborhood meeting on the creation of the historic district. The meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, April
29th at 4:00 p.m. The meeting is scheduled for the Community room at the Library. Kate Hampton from the
State Historic Preservation Office will in attendance and be the main speaker. Kevin and Elisabeth will also
present a progress report on where in the process we are in.
Consultant’s Report –
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Historic Preservation Officer Report - Lora informed the board on the request from the Armour Cold Storage
Building on an informal opinion on whether an additional Certificate of Appropriateness (COA) would be
required for an egress window on the nonpublic right-of-way side of the building if it was the same type of
window replacement that received approval last year. The board determined that since a previous COA was
approved for window replacement last year, an additional COA was not needed. Lora will inform the owner.
Board Roundtable – None
The next meeting will be held on May 19, 2015 at 8:30 a.m.
Meeting adjourned.
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